PRESS KIT
The Odyssey
St-Tropez
Tropez – Bali – Timor Oriental

Alain & Barbara
www.EuropeAsieMotoAventure.com
www.St-TropezBali.com

SUBJECT :
Motorcycle discovery trip (2 bikers - 2 motorbikes) from Saint-Tropez (France) to Bali (Indonesia) with
an extension to Dili, capital of East Timor.
ORGANIZER :
BaliContact
The Albatross
33 rue Brunette
83140 - Six-Fours les Plages - France
ORGANIZATION :
- Alain B. : Initiator and in charge of the event. Cameraman, director.
- Barbara J. : Relationship with schools. Photographer, assistant director.
- Evelyne Q. : Communication, social networks, relationship with sponsors and the media.
- Nathalie B. : Head of video editing, photo distribution, films, reports.
DEPARTURE :
Sunday, March 03, 2019 at 12h00 from Saint-Tropez harbour.
PARTICIPANTS (pilots):
- Barbara Jeandet (FB: Barbarella of Sanary)
- Alain Beaudouard ( http://Beaudouard.fr ) (FB: Alain B. - Videos & Photos)
MOTORBIKES :
- Two "Himalayan" of the Indian brand "Royal Enfield".
TOTAL JOURNEY :
- About 7 / 8 months.
COUNTRIES TO TRAVEL :
France - Italy - Croatia - Montenegro - Albania - Greece - Turkey - Armenia - Azerbaijan - Turkmenistan Uzbekistan - Kazakhstan - Kyrgyzstan - China - Province of Tibet (China) - Nepal - India - Bhutan - Burma
- Laos - Cambodia - Thailand - Malaysia - Singapore - Indonesia - East Timor.
THE GOAL :
In addition to sports and adventure, this trip is made by 2 image and film professionals. Which is an
asset for the quality of the reports .
The goal is to share with the of people the experiences and the discoveries (Landscapes, Humans,
Culture, traditions ...) during this trip of 28.000 kilometers. Especially for the youth and the schools.
Barbara and Alain will be "Your Eyes and Your Ears". They want to collaborate with schools to provide
teachers with pedagogical support. To allow students to discover a part of the world, to dream while
waiting for themselves to discover new horizons. Everything starts with a dream !

CONTACTS :
General information and contact:
Info@St-TropezBali.com
Event Manager
Alain@St-TropezBali.com
Relationship with schools
Barbara@St-TropezBali.com
Communication, social networks, relationship with sponsors and the media
Evelyne@St-TropezBali.com
Responsible for video editing, distribution of photos, films, reports
Nathalie@St-TropezBali.com
WEBSITES IN FRENCH / ENGLISH
http://EuropeAsieMotoAventure.com
http://St-TropezBali.com
OTHERS
- Blog: opening 01/02/2019
- YouTube Video Channel: Opening 01/02/2019
- Video Channel on Vimeo: opening 01/02/2019

